MARY MACARTHUR HOLIDAY TRUST ARCHIVE

List of documents deposited 2006 and 2008

001 – 005 Minute books with manuscript and printed minutes pasted in

001 Minute Book 1921 –1942 [suspect mould damage]
Central Committee on Women’s Training and Employment: minutes of meetings of Convalescent Home Subcommittee 10 May 1921 - [from 1922/3 known as Mary Macarthur Holiday Home Committee of Management] – September 1942
Annual General Meetings from 1923 [1st] - 1941
House Committee August – December 1941
Printed annual reports 1924/25[1st] - 1941/2 [20th]
Includes financial statements

002 Minute Book 1923-1928
Subcommittee of Committee of Management 2 August 1923 [1st] – 10 May 1928

003 Minute Book 1954 – 1958
Committee of Management 30 June 1954 – 13 January 1958
Annual General Meetings 1954 - 1957
Finance and General Purposes Committee 1954 - 1958
+ various miscellaneous papers

004 Minute Book 1958-1965
Management Committee 25 June 1958 – 25 February 1965
Annual General Meetings 1958 - 1964
Finance and General Purposes Committee 1958 - 1965
Various other meetings

005 Minute Book 1965 – 2001
Management Committee 29 June 1965 – 14 February 2001
Annual General Meetings 1965 - 2000
Finance and General Purposes Committee 1965 - 1990
Trustees and Officers meetings 1992 - 1993
Loose paper - Will of Mrs Sarah Mary Foxworthy 23/6/1930
Loose paper – financial document 1942

006 – 009 Folders of loose printed minutes and other documents. Some duplication

006 Folder
Committee of Management 5 April 1943 – 18 January 1954

007 Folder [marked Miss Elliott’s file]
Committee of Management 1950-1954
Annual General Meetings 1949 – 1953
Finance and General Purposes Committee 1950 – 1954
Extensions Subcommittee of the Management Committee 1937 – 1938

008 Folder [marked Miss Elliott’s file]
Committee of Management 1946 – 1949
Poulton House Committee 1949
Financial paper 1946
Publicity leaflets
Printed annual reports 1947, 1948, 1949

009 Folder [marked Northern Minutes House Committee]
Extension Subcommittee 1945 – 1947
Northern Interim Committee 1948
Northern House Committee 1948 – 1954

010 Folder
Various papers relating to the organisation of Annual General Meetings in the 1930s
Annual report 1939

011 Annual reports [loose printed copies]
Accounts 1994

012 Evergreen Books [2 identical copies]
1957 – 1971
[record of donations with short history at front]

013 Visitors Book 1948 - 1986
[includes signatures of Prime Minister Attlee 1948, Queen Mary 1958, Margaret Bondfield, Ann Godwin and others]

014 Press Cuttings scrapbook re Poulton 1950 – 1961 [some pages stuck together]
[includes some photos]

015 Press Cuttings / Publicity
Press cuttings re Poulton 1958 – 1978
Undated cuttings [possibly 1980s]
Envelope with cuttings, photos and negatives re Littlehampton Home
Cutting/picture of Nancy Anderson 1934
Correspondence re publicity and photos 1963 – 1967
2 typed articles for publicity purposes

016 Press Cuttings / Publicity
Press cuttings re Queen Mary’s visit to Ongar 1934
Press cuttings 1959 – 1962
Fundraising matinee at the New Scala Theatre 17/3/1926 – brochure and souvenir programme
Publicity material and fundraising appeals

017 Press Cuttings / Publicity
Press cuttings 1961
Publicity leaflets 1940s? 1950s?
1990s brochures
mockups of brochures?
Postcards of Stansted and Poulton Homes
Independent Magazine 12/2/1994 inc article by Tessa Blackstone on Mary Macarthur

018 – 024 Photographs [some duplication]

018 Poulton le Fylde Home: photos
Photos
Publicity postcards [inc 1 of Stansted]
Invite to stone laying ceremony 15/9/1951

019 Poulton le Fylde Home: photos
Large colour transparencies

020 Poulton le Fylde Home: photos
Photos – mainly of people
Photo of visit of Princess Royal
021 Photos of Mary Macarthur and family members
[Most unidentified – includes 2 photos of groups of nurses, 1 photo of opening of a nurses’ home and 1 photo of a piece of jewellery]

022 Ongar, Stansted and Littlehampton Homes: photos
Photos
Publicity postcards

023 Loose photos
Queen Mary 1939 [torn and other damage]
Framed Mary Macarthur [some damage under glass]
Hand-coloured Mary Macarthur on board
Mary Macarthur ‘Bassano’ portrait

024 Photo albums
Scrapbook album compiled by Lisa Morris of Altrincham re holiday funded by Trust
Album of photos and cuttings re Princess Royal visit to Poulton 28/11/1958
Album of photos and cuttings of holiday groups at Poulton 1980s

025 Brochures
Publicity leaflets and brochures [most undated and duplicated in other folders]
Invitations and notices of various events including visit of Princess Royal
3 copies of Golden Jubilee 1922-1972 brochure

026 Correspondence
Letter asking for contributions to a ‘Life’ of Mary Macarthur 1943
  Reply from Lilian Barker
  Reply from Tuckwell? Bondfield?
Letter from Mary Macarthur 26/8/1919 to Mr Perrins with cover letter from Wesley Perrins, NUGMW, donating same to MMHH
Letter from PM’s office to G Tuckwell 14/12/1929 re honours + letter to Tuckwell 18/1/1930 from Michael Heseltine re same + brochure re Order of the Companions of Honour
Letter to unknown person from [illegible signature – Cunningham Graham??] 1/1/1930
Letter to G. Tuckwell from Cynthia Colville 20/8/1942
Letter to Miss Walsh from Gwenneth Abbott[?] 1/8/1964

027 Miscellaneous
Press cutting/picture re death of W C Anderson
*Maldon Clarion* [Maldon & Coombe Labour Party] April 1951 with articles about Ann Godwin [member of local CLP] and Mary Macarthur
*The Labour Woman* March 1932 – special issue on the death of Marion Phillips
Framed water colour [?] of Poulton by J. Telfer
Calendar for 1952, signed on back by Queen Mary 1952

028 Printed Books
*The story of seventy momentous years: the life and times of King George V 1865-1936.*
*Princess Elizabeth.* Odhams Press, 1947. [Presented by Queen Mary to Poulton le Fylde Home 1949]
*HM Queen Mary,* by Louis Wulff. Sampson Low23, Manston & Co, 1949 [?] [Presented by Queen Mary to Poulton le Fylde Home 1949]
*Mary Macarthur…,* by Mary Agnes Hamilton. Leonard Parsons, 1925.
*The Book of Common Prayer.* OUP, [date?] [inscribed Christian Stephanie Macarthur 8/2/24 at Nurses Lodge…(address)]